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glsrk Deeds, Vvirtpiges, Executions, Replevins,
Irriagc Litense.Ac. Ac. 1c. for sale at this Office.

'Choice IVcLet Cutlery at M'CreeryY

Great closing cut tale at Bliss' Auc- -

tioa House next Saturday.

.t t- -

Atuosi tuuie swcti or. rot:ons
and Toyal ri jl Deuser's Variety Store,

; Consult your interest by buying your
Groceries at McLaughlin & .Swan's.

. B. C. Mare takes trie very finest Pho- -

hs. Go to Hare for y. ur pictures,

Larre lot of Household runiiture to
'sold at B.;ss Auction Hcu.e on Satur- -

2y next. .

fme assortment of Ladies' uLd Gents
fine Calf Mmfs, stwing aiicnine bilk
jod Cotton, at Hackney Co. 'a.

bcn'i forget to go to Bliss' Auction

HJe be Las a variety of Goods for
lc very Ijw.

A large MJpply of beautiful patterns
c Wall fpfT,- - Border and Window,
El.uds, just rectived by McCreery. ,

Hackney &Xo., have a fviie stock of
EcHsh Cutler' cf all kinds, Desert and

'

Pinccr plated forks.

Seethe Card of L. D. Robinson, pro- -

priet'er cf the American House. This
Housa has become deservedly popular
under the manageiaeut of Mr. Robinson,

ftow is the ' time that every farmer
should- - supply himself with that indis- -

pecsable article on a farm, Stewart's
Hand Corn: Planter. All should have it.

Ainson Co., have a large And var- -

ied stock of Clothing and Gentlemen's
Finishing Goods, which they are selling
cheap for cash.

" There will be preaching at the Chris- -

tiia Church in this City next Sabbath at
11 o'clock and 'at night by the Rev. R.
C. Barrow.

a m. m mm

Sirnea . Un the iiuth, auhe resid- -

eaceof the bride's father, by Rev. J. A.
farker.-- alintine S. Keel and Miss
NmVir J. Hill, all of Atchison coun-

ty j Mo.
.

Just" received, at Phil. Deuser's Vari-

ety Sors, on Main street, a large supply
cf Jsut.ts all kinds Candies, Canned
and Dried Fruits, Tobacco and Cirrars.
which he is selling low.

McLaughlin Si Swan have just receiv-ejtlarg- t.

lot of Fish fn-- the East,
consisting of Shad, Co'JfUh, Ulue Fiih,
Matkeral, Hrmng, &.c, taey ure of a
superior quality, and will be told cheap.

The members of the Soldier's Aid
c
society are rt quett-- d jo meet at the resi-
dence of 0. W Aheeit-r,-nex- t Thur,-evenin- g,

May4ih. A ein-r-! attend-aia.e- e a
iss priiculary deairtd, as there will

h Jmptrtant business to transact. l
kto

' e are indebted to the officers of die
food stp&mei Calypso fr favors. They
"e gtiaUmanly vflicers, we know, and
1 sure th? ravelling public to' that effect.
Lftnay 'wave o'er the muddy

veof OU luddy.

-- Ouricg'ihe.past week McLaughlin &
.B4n hare been receiving a large addi- -

1109 lir stock of Groceries and Hard- -

Repurchased einre the recent great
jeciin in g00(2s. Jhey wlU fi0t bfJ un. a

'flersola..

u Lc'uis Democrat comes out in
-- ew dress. As touch reading matter
rt-- e same' money cannot be got clse-'Dail- y

per annum, Tri- -
ne SG, Weekly S2.

Eii H. Wilcox is agent for the Hub-- w

Two-Whe-
el Tn ar

. izVJ Improvements. This Machine.. ....i n t
.

ucm "SRU portable, etron.tr -- nd
P'e, has a flexible cutter bar, lever

Raising and lowering, adjustable seat,
M?'oproved track cleaner.

j.e. Uj 'number of the Lady's
is received. Its contents are, as

'i the choicest . and latest from the
.onaWe and Literary world. It should

a. erery family in the land. Pub- -
by Deacon Peterson, 319 Wal-- )

street Philadelphia, Pa., at $2.50

Strayed from lDe' iub'scriber, living on
e Iiasbn farrnt west of j;ebraska Cityi

. Tues. the lSihinst..a Bav MW
!S0!d,,h5'll2han bish' round
, was shod all around.
I suitable reward will be pajd for her

10 E. D. Ralph, on the taid farm.
Satiir,lo.. T? ; t.. i l

j'dby Deacon & Peterson. Phihdeh
!e 'i a'al ?2.50 per annum, has few

v Vlery Paper. We hardly
w any familv. dpsirirrr Irt (rirn ;:

. 'cnoice literature, can da without
rzi3 for a tnecirr.pn rnrv

TIiree hundred and twenty acres of
'Plendid prairie Land, for Sale cheap at
53 per acre, situated in Nemafca Countr.

I .... "west half of Section 23 Township 4
RaDge 14. For further particulars see

30-tf- . J. W. Middlet'ojt

We" call attention to the advertisement
of A. II. PtowenSiCo.,whohave a large
assortment of fashionable and valuable
imported Jewelry, the whole of which
on account of the fall in gold will be dis
posed of on a novel principle, riving

. .
great inducements to buyer?, and offer
ing extensive employment, to agents, for
full particulars to cur advertising columns.

We hear that a person, while quarry.
ing for rock in this- - county, this
discovered z fatty '

substance resembling
tallow, some distance below the surface.
'i hi is ronviticinir proof that Nebraska
Las from time miiminwriui Uhi a --rigraizing country, as this tallow i proba
bly the -- 'fat of the laLd" cYj.osiu.tl there j

We are in receipt of Colmau'a lluial
World and Valley Farmer," published
in St. Louis, Norman J. Colman, edjtor
and ProP'ietor- - The want of a Western
Agricultural paper has been long felt,
the "Rural V orld" fills the bill complete
ly, and fchculd receive the support of all
western farmers. Terms S2, or 4 copies
for SG. Send, for it.

The Fairview Farmer's Club will here- -

aaer meel reguiarly every tnday even- -

ing, at . early canale light, at the Fair- -

view iius Ulub is cow n lull
operation, and all its members testify to
having aiready received much benefit
from it. Why do no the farmers in this
precinct organize f They re big enough
and old enough and rich enough and nu
merous enough and ought to know better
than to neglect a matter so important.

a most popular labor saving machine
ever used by farmers i? McCormick's
Self - Rakmg combined Reaper & Mower.
It has been in use in nearly every Sta'ce
in the Union for many years, and has
been always prounced the best machine
extant. Important improvements have
been made witnin the past year, yet no- -

thing has been done tbat will lessen its
strength or durability.' Eli H. Wilcox
is the authorized afrent.

We have received No. 2, of the "Ne- -

braska Herald," published at Plaits- -

mouth, Nebraska, by H. D. Hathaway,
who is also its editor. Its appearance,
mechanically jspeak ing, is good; its tone,
editorially speaking, is loyal ; taken al
together, it is a credit to Plattsmouth
and Cass county. Our Bro. Hath
away, with our best wk-he- s for your suc-

cess.

We are now the authorized agents for
he --Empire Shuttle Sewing Machine.

We speak from actual knowledge when
we say it is th best and simplest Sen ing
Machine out, for we have one, ami have
learned to operate it witbont
Any peron can learn to ctw i n it in a

week. It is sample, duraf ! ni d nri '.'les.
Does all that is claimed for n i;i the a

in our papr-r- . Ii yoti want
Sewing Machine, call and &ee ours.

The St. Jo-ep- h Duly Hprald is soon
le enlarged. Now is the time to sub it

scribe. It is a paper devuted entirely to
the interests cf the great West, and
should meet with a great western pa
trcnage.

We see the Herald 'islrea'" enlarg-

ed. It now make ':ry 'lr tt'.'npps-r- -.

ance, and is-V- HIkJ vvi:a the best
loyal reading mat if r.

Next Monday is day for voting on the
School Tax of 1 per cen.t. We deem it

matter cf considerable importance that
the tax should carry. Tne New School

House must be completed this Summer,
and enough has already been done by

subscription. It' is asking too much of

the generous few to build a house in
which all are so much interested. Let's
all act just in this matter and prove that
we are sincere by voting for the tax.

Few men in this world are really
great at more, than one thing. So it is
in business, no merchant can bring on a
general variety of goods and have every
branch complete. McLaughlin &Swan
deal in nothing but what legitimately belongs

to the Grocery business, their you
can buy everything in that line. It is
to the interest of the public to sustain
such house, or our market will always be
deficient in some articles of consumption.

Saddlery and Harness Having
had fourteen years experience in the
Saddle and Harness business, I profess
to be able to supply anything in my line
on as reasonable terms as any house in
the West. I shall at all times try to
make my work equal to the demand, both
in neatness and durability.

Sly facilities for getting Stock at
ihe Lowest market prices are not sur-

passed-

Collars I get direct from the manufac-

turers in the East and can sell as low,

if not lower, than any house in the WTest.

Hogand Kip Collars I am selling al SI. 45

Kp Stage Collars " " 1.75
Black Harhes Leather Collarss 2.5p

'
30-t- f W. MlDDLEToif.

McCreeiy ' has just. received, at his

City Drug Store, the most'eociylete and

choicest stock of Drugs Medicines, pure
Liquors for -- medical purposes, Paints,
Oils, Dye Stuff, Perfumery,. Stationery,
Coal Oil Lamps, Tobacco, smoking and

chewing, of all brands, Glass, Brushes,
all sizes, &c, ever brought to this mar-

ket. It will do your heart good, to go
and look at his stock of goods, even if
you don't wish touy, hut if you do this
is the place to buy things cheap.

Business and building, this Spring, is

mote lively in our City than it ever has
been to our knowledge. Our mechanics
have their hands full-an- d are making big
wages. At least a dozen houses are now
underway, besides many already finish-
ed this Spring. The heavy emigration
to this city has made Cnia necPSi-ary- . anl
the -- t investment that can be made by

''. ' :f here wci.M to rect more
V"i..;!iie;. r.ouses. 'J'n i . l : great
auJ increasing. One o: our citizens
who i iUVvmt a small hr jrk stable, was
wlerr-- d c S aiuo.jth rent fur it if he would
finish it tor a dwelling. . '

We have received a copy of a new

German paper just started at Omaha en-

titled the Nebraska Volksbladtt, this will
fill up a vacancy in our newspapers much

felt by a large class of our populaiioo.
Being a German ourself, we heartily de

sire itr success. It is loyal, and stands

firmly by the Union. It is published by

Messrs. Conoyer, Burkley and Roeder.
and edited by Dr. Aug. Roeder. This
is not a paper for any one section, but is

devoted to the advancement of the whole

Territory, and we hope it will be nobly

sustained by our entire German popula

tion. '

Quite , an interesting discovery was

made by the workmen digging the cellar

for Bretrneyer's brick, on Main street.
An earthen crok or jug was exhumed at
least eight feet below the surface, it
might have been, taken out whole with
a little care but is completely broken.
Some are confident it has been left by a

race who inhabited this country previous
to the Indians ; while others think that
it is a jug buried there by Judge Whit-

ney on his first trip up the Missouri, and
that R. J.. W. could be seen scratched

on the vessel; but this may have been

the brand rot jut whisky placed there

60 that no one should mistake it for

poison.

With a good appetite, a vigorous di-

gestion and a sound liver it is possible to

brave constant exposure and" to encoun-

ter the present climatic changes. But

the strongest bodily health and most vig

orous constitution will soon decline un
der such depressing influences unless
fortified against the extra pressure.

How then, can the appetite be preserved,

the digestive organs kept in good condi-

tion, and the regularity of the bowels

maintainpd ? Th secret is, use th Red

Jacket Stomach Bitters, which p oiiutv

the desired result jn th most agrepabl-- j

manner.

We sttr bat our Ciy r.i'tj ts have

"adivrtisMl" for proposal? f..r putiing in

Culvert u iW old I ridge w. lb- - hM
r,f Msh; strt-t- as it is umafe iur l

iunv to crosa it ia condi-

tion. Tu-r- e has already been moe
money expended on this bridge than

would have cost to put in two culverts

at peace prices. We hope our Council

will build no more wooden bridges wnere

stone culverts will answer. How about

that pump for our public well ? Step-ston- es

are 'not needed on Main street at

present, a person can cro?s dry-sho- d, but

in the ourse of human eventt it may

rain, "thereby hang3 a tale."
N. B. Since writing the above it has

rained, and we are pleased to see some

of our City Fathers "stirring in this
matter" nearly knee deep on Main street.

TO COXSraFTlTFS.
TIIE Advertiser Having been Bestoredto

Health in a few weeks, by a rery simpla remedy, aft-

er" havlcg suffered several years with a wvere lung
affection , and that dread disc ao, Cousumptioo ia
anxious to make known to bis fellew-auft'ere- rs the
means of cure.

To all who defire it, he will send a copy of the pre-

scription used (free of charge, ) with the directions
fur ttrerarireand tisiri the tne, which they will
find a SCRE CURE FOR CONSUMPTION, ASTH-
MA, BRONCHITIS, Ac. The only object of the
advertiser ia sending the Prescription is to benefit
the afflicted, and spread informaion which he con
jeives to be invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and

ay prove a blessing.
3arties wishing the prescription will pleaae address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILB05T,
M-t- m Williamsburg, Kings Co.. Sew York.

AO If Cl

J. W. BLISS,

AUCTIONEER,
AND

COMMISSION DEALER,
Main Street. 2 door East of Post Office,

imowxvibp, NMB. w
AUCTION aAlU al the Pioneer A omn nouse

Bvery SaturJay. J. V.
AUCTIOA'KEB.

--""Saddles and Harness for sale cheap at Bliss' two
doors East of Post ofik-e- .

One good Sewing Machine fur sale at the ,Pio-- n

eS eeo.
Dalmorall Fkirts. 'nsw styles, for-sal- low at

Blia Auction House.
m

One good VTagi' Ji for gale e nqnire of Bliss.

Fine Gold Peus , for sle at tUias.
bjiotOuos, Rifles aud Keyolvers.for ae at iflis'

Auoion Room. '

16t Acres f gwi Jjind for Sale'cheap, alw Hne
and Lot, Enquire at tbe rtoner Aociion Kxmii

Fine Stockf Jiadii' Shoes for sale at coetat
the Pion-- pr Aut fi. p House. "

Linen Tble Clutb ior sule cheap at the Pioneer
J

Auction '
A frue assrrtmrci or tabie Cutlery for gale at Bliss'

Aucti-- n '

f wo go r. Wf k Hjifet uU cue Morgan Colt 8 veari'

oM for at Bi:s' Correll. -

'"Xaraatock of Boys boots and Shoes, at cost, at
Bliss' Auction Rooms two dooie east or ths Post

IN SUPERABUNDANCE Ax"

BEDEOED & GO'S
No. 11, Main Street.

BROWIIVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Bedford" & co's -
r- - - ri ' n

AllUISTSURISSE D.
BEDFORD & COS

v 1

mm
TJ E Q 'TJA. r, L IC ID .

BEBFCEi) & CD'S

H AEDWAES
UNEXC E-pij'- X)

BEDFORD & CO'S

UNRIVALLED.
BSBFOED & CO'S

y 4a m
15 KV NDED

BEDFORD & C0J5

ij iJ ia til

XJIST B EAT E N.'
BEDFORD & CO:S

Willow - Ware
THE BX?T

UNDOUBTEDLY.
BEDFORD & CO.,

Are Jet- - rmu eJ not rr, beUNDEBSQLD
If you think goods ara lujrh. go to

BEDFORD & CO'S
AXD BK

UNDECEIVED
April 20ih, 1S55. 9 31-l- y

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,

FOR

MARCH, APRIL, MAY,

S3 IT n S SS -

AT TIIE OLD STAKD OP

Ooolcy, S'arovaoll cSj Oo.
Will i.fT.-- t.-i- trade of

llllU'jis, AV-ir- c iDMli.
TnJia;., Miun.-ota- ,

Michigan, Kaiias,
Iowa Missouri,

AND
NEBRASKA,

The most Attractive and Largest Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions and

lEFxior G-ood- s,

EVER OX SALE s
WEST OF NEW TOItK,

At prices as. low as the stme qualities are sold by the
Lest houses in

New York, Cosioa or PMIaacIpIiIa.

Our itock w ill embrace in part

Arovrn and Itlcai lied Sli'etin5J
and Shirtings, Drills, Deninis,
Kliirtiiig- - Strides. et .leans,
Cambrics, Tickings, FlannelsApron Checks, TvTeeds, r. & M.
Cassimers itersejs, Satinets
Jeans, Cottonades,

Afse Clotbs, Casiimeres, Ladies' Cloak Clot Us, and all
Woolens suitable for Men's Wear.

PRINTS
lllerriinack Dutinel's

Cocheco
, AmericanSprague's Lowe

. Dutchess . bander's
Richmond's Allen's

LrASTence'a Arnold's.
And all other well-know- n brands.

oca stock or

LADIE'S DRESS GOODS
Wil comprise all the novelties ol she Season.

OUH STOCK IN

NOTIOM DEPARTI3ENT

Will be found full and complete.
E3"0ur Store, (owned by tbe rm, aaiJ "no rent to

ray ) being Dewly fitted cp, ulres ns Silwoms 60x430
feet, th . larppi vat of ibe sea-boar- affording us
unequalled fscilities for sluwiiu (ivd.

Ore of onr firm resijii in New Tork, (baviny two
exrriPied assistants) uud bay lug for CSlI. enib;es
ns to cfTor our cnrtcfLer new GooUs dailf t the

Xjowost Casli rriocs.
We rrspectf jIIt Invite Merchants visiting Chicago

io eTami'ie oar Sues.
E3"ParticuUr' attention civea to filling orders.

0 r

Jolin V. Farewell & Co.,

43, 44 & 48 Wabash Am.,
CHICAGO,

Jl.a f .

51 S650,000x 1
' . Worth or

Watchds, Chains, Rins, cq., x.
A. H. ROWEN &.00., -

(Agent for the MtHMfaeturer$.)
36'EePknlrta Street. Xeir York

Offer the Fol'owirg Induce mnt to- -

BU1TKS OF VALUABLE JEWELRY..
Having been for a lotirf time nKaeJ in tfa Packet

business, and estafclirfceH oar reputation for protupt-nes- s
anl reliability. au1 porssicji great farihties for

sellinn Jewelry in this way, we arecotfldent that we
can eire tatiafaciiuii to all bo feel disposed to patron-
ize
$G50,O0O ofWalclies,ia- -
mond rius, Clialns Ilixigs, ;c.

V Ail to be soi.l for
ONE DOLLAR EACH!

Witbont.re-ir- il t. nine I Not to be paid fcr un'.ll
7u kecw wtai you are to receive !

Splendid List of Articles!!! All to he Sold
for One Dollar Each ! ! !

175 Tatches (handsomely engraved. nl
warranted perpect time keepers,) vry.
!nj? in price from $2ii to $120 each

225 Ladies' Watches, solid Gold Ilun- -
Mnp Cases $65 eacb

25o Gentlemen's Silver TTatchen, f15 to f25 each
6wkx Iciest otyle Vest anl Neck Chains, 4 5o to3o each
66io Gents' CalifurnU Uiamoml Firm, 2 o to 25 each
4xo Oaliiornia Diainn.t E.ir Iroi-- . 2 co to IS each
3ooo ifiniature and enamelled Kevolv- -

lcsPins, - 6 oo to 25 each
2ooo CaliarorniaPirmDnJar.dKnsraeiied

cui a cidu i ins, i fw si jies, o oo xo io e:cn
24W0 Mnic anj Enibiem Pins, 2 oo to lo each
25m Gold Band Bracelets, engraved

and plain , J oo to 2o eicb
3Ao Mosaic aad Jet Brooches 3 oo to 7oe.it Q

2'm Cameo Brr oches rich pattern, J oo to bo each
4'oo Fk.ren.iue and Lava Pins the real

rticia 4 o to lo each
35oo Lava and Florentine Ear Drops 3 oo to lo each
3ooo Coral Kar Drops, 4 oo to 6 each
2ooo Ladies' ChateiamChains Jet & Rold 15oo to 2oeach
txo Gents' Pins, a Mden-'i- assortnjeut 2 o to 15 each
tooo Solitjir Sleeve Buttons, 2 oo to 6 each

S;cds andSieeve-Buttons- ; In sets,
very rich . 3 oo to 15 each

Boo S eeve Buttons plain, enamelled
ana egrTed 2 oo to 8 each

lodoo Flaiu and handsomely eng. Kings 3 68 to lo each
feovo. Spring Locaets, double case, richly

ei.Ki dved 2 oo to 11 each
loooo sets Ladies' Jewelry, new and

lntet htyle - 6ootolea.h
Sx;o Gold Pens and handsome Silrer

Cases 5 oo to lo tch
This entire list of beantilnl and alnable Gods

twill be sold, for One Dollar each. Certificates of M
the above articles will be placed ia envelopes, ani
sealed. These envelopes will be sent by mail, as or
dered, without regard to choice. On receiving a Cer
tiflcate yoa will see what article you are to have, and
then it is optional with you io setd oca dollar and re
ceive tne article or not.

Certificates crui be cdercd for 1 $1 ; Eleven fof $2 ;
iairty-nvefor$5- ; Sixty-tiv- e for $10 and One hun
lred fi r $15. We will send a single Certificate on the
rece'pt or 25 cents.

A. H ROWZIf. & CO.
Bx 4270 as Beekciau Street, N T

v'J-2- 1 Wm A. &. Co.

FAMILY GROCERIES

M'LAUGHLIN & SWAN.
WOFID RESP3CTFULLT AXXOCKCE TO THEI
friends and the public generally, that they have ja
retelre3 superior lot of Family Groceries, and iuvi
the attention of purchasers to their stock including

KKW OULKAK3 SUGAR. PRIME RIO C0FFE8,
CLARIFIED do IMPERIAL TEA,
CRUSHED do YOUNG HTijON TEA.

. OWDERED do BLaCE. TEA.

BICE, SaGO, SPICE, PEPPER CLOVES, CINNabiO
COVE OUTERS, R.41S4XS, vL'RUANTS, STAKCD.

SOAP, PUKE SODA, DE LANDS' SALEHATUS,

COD - FISH MACK.ikAl, . WHlTl V D
. LAKE TKOUT.HSIIING, SIIAP

GREEN Af PLES,
CRANBERRIES,

PARED PEACHEb,
ur;ed apples

dried peach

Molasses, Coal Oil, Cider Viziega

IfATCKA L LSAF CnETIXfJ TOB.VCCO. OuDB
KaF AND OI'UKll CII01CB BBWD.

FIN SCrTCAVENDISII. CII.LliL-MC-

5AIOKlN(i, COil-AIO- V

DO.

Clears of the Best Brands la tni
Market- -

en ESTXCTS, ALM0ND3. PECaNS. FILBEET3, PSA
NUTS, &.C., &c, &.C..

A SpIenUid Assortment of Stick and
Fancy Candy from the Best Maoufac
turies io the East.

Flour, Bacon, Euttdr, Egg
The Highest Market. Prices Paid for

Country Produce.
MCLAUGHLIN' & SWAN,

Nemaha Valley Bank Building
Browsville, Jan. 14, 1864. n20vS-J&-y- lj

' " " .iiWEIL Buckets, Clinrns. Sieves, Xonse ' Trips
Tins and Castile soap

DE. J. A. HARVEY,
THE REXOWXED

Magnetic & Clairvoyant,
iwii i)H jiMwiiiwaiged V

99 Washington Ate. Id. 4A and 5th Sis.

8T. I.OCIS, iIO.
(POST Ol'FICB BOX 3US3.)

The Surerna'nral Gift of C'larivoyant Sight pos-nps-- t"1

y thib wundprfal persoir, V such n astonish-In- g

dcrrcC) coirvincfta the meat hkrpticil cf the Un-

limited Power be has la case regarding I,1FK t
j jj J ,'yirl' By the aiptauce of some ; perior
l'u-x- 'lie is t' td to perreive the C.m?e aud Cnui-fo- n,

aud is endofed wiih the capacity to heal

ALL DISEASES,
This fact the Doctor bus demonstrated In thonnds

of Cacrs from all parts f tbe wdrld, during the lal
twelve year. The f' lowing diea-e- s in their most
obtlna'e form, vield vder hi Uaic Touch, to-w- it:

COJVSUMPTIOi; and ASTHMA, in from
one to six veeks; PAKALYSiS r.daii dieaesof
the Nervous System JiiFUjErJS or
FIT3 in from on to three days. Di.-ea- sp cf the
X.IVEJU, LEART and KIDNEYS in from one
to ten days. Ail Diseases o the blood, such as
Scrofula. Erysipelas, Fever bores, , accord-
ing to t Leseveri:y of the disease.

FEMALE DISEASES ,
Treated br a New lletJlod, wltb. speedr and the

mot liii'y results.
Tbe Doctor's Itoouis arc erordci di'.ly r persons

pronounced insuraiil tor tfcnol' Medical la'cnlty,
and no oc 6hoald despair of relief until, after being
examined by the Doctor's Clairvoyant tye, wiihont
aliui; question, he tells the and
Cnditiin oi ai.y aud all Diaeises, an 1 wrb;her hecan
I'rotaiKe re'ief. Ter-iou- on the rerge or the grave,
and sawn as have t)"i w,i;ked for year, a'e n.--w iirinij
to testify to the Doctor's W'ondertul Still ard Success.

The Doctor aeveri ises nothing but what he has the
ability fo perror:n( and will give tbe nio.t Complete
satis'actirn to aii ho c-tn- tinder his trt, iimenl. ln-va- li

is who cannot rftisntt Uic Dwctor in person, can be
examined end prescribe 1 ror by tiendinj by iet'er a
tipple stitetuem of tiieir cases. Keierencej to Cures
performed, che: fur iy tuade.

SPECIAL.ASTHMA, heretofore considei?J an incurable
ilisease. is treated with perfect success iu every In.
stance by the D wtor's newly discovered method.

All Cases cf CAKCE11 or no matter how Ion?
standing, removed in trt.ni twelve to tenty-foa- r hours
without instrument or pain, ly a process revealed to
the Dintor while in the Clairvoyant state, which is
known to no other person living. ni3-I- y

PROUATiv NOTICE:
Notice ts hereby givetrthat application has been

niijC bv Joseph Opelt, llnardian, for an order
trow tbe Predate Court of Nemaha (joontj Nebras-
ka ferritory to sell a ffriioa of the real Sitate if
J.fj-hn- e l?e'l,a minor.

Tbe neit tf kin RnU all persons inter?sed are
hereby noti?.ci that Monday tbe 13lb diy of
Afril, I S5 is the time set to hear aii nj jli.-atio-

when thej may oifer and contest the same if they
seeproper. fe

CO. DORSET,
:3-4- t 34,50 Probata Jodje.

COAL OIL, best quality claiiSed Carbon oil. Later
and W icks

U'LAUGTLLIX. A 51FA'3.

THlbigtestwsrket price rid for Country Frcxlns
Meliaug'r.Un A Swcca'n.

PAIRSATS.'

SCALES
v Or AX-t- -

) Alia, VareLoiua Trackjj I,ttsi
. J Presses, tz.

FAiHDAKi'? GREEN LEAF CO!
. lTi LIUC ST., CHICAGO,,

, tT?"Be carefnl. aad tnr ..nly tbe peontne
1'liAT & FOX: Aenfe,ia St. Loci.

GJIEAT 231PKOYHUXT
IN

SEWIEG MACHINES.
EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINE!!!

Patented Febmaxy 14th, I860.

SMESR 0 0 , f33G BR OAD WA Y, --V,
1'. 252 IVASIJLYG TOJY, S!, B OSTOJ

TIIIS ilACIIIXE is constructed cp entire' j new
principles of mechanism, possessing many raje and
valuable improvement, Laving been eximjned. by
tbe tn' St profound experts, and ptonounced to b

Simplicity and Perfection Coisbinea.
It has a straight ueed, perpendicular action,

m ikes ibe LOCK or SHUTTLE SUTCU, which
will noither RIP or RAVEJ.and ia alike on both
sides ; perfoims perfect sewing on every descrif tion
of material, from Leather to the finest Nansock
Muslin, with cotton, linen or silk thretd, froia the
coarest to tho finest number.

Having neither CAM nor COQ WHEEL, and the
least possible friction, it runs as smooth as glass,
and is

Emphatically a rToiseless Uachine.
It requires FIFTY FER CENT less power to

drive it than any other Machine in the. market. A
girl twelve years of age can work it steadily, with-
out fatigue or injury to health.

Its strength and Wonderful Simplicity of con-
struction renders it almost impossible to get oat of
order, and ia GUARANTEED by the cempany to
givo entire satisfaction.

We respectfully inv'ite all those who may desire
tq. supply themselves with a superior aiticle,to
come and examine this Unrivalled Machine.

But in a more especial manner do wc elicit the
patronage of
Merchant Tailors, Corset Makers, '
Coach Makers, Oaiter Pitters.Hoop Skirt Manufac- - Nhoe binders,

tur?' Vest and PantaloonShirt and boson' Mak- - Makers,era, Dress Makers.
RJiyiout and Charitalle Itilution will be libe-

rally dealt tcith.

Prices cf 31aclilnc Complete i
No. 1, Family Maohine, with Hemmer, Feller

andL'raider, C0
No. 2,SmalLiianUfacturin, with Extension

Table .75
No. 3, Largo Manufactorirg,with Extension

Table 5
No. 4, Large Manufacturing, for Leather,

with liolling Foot and Oil Cup 1GJ
One half hout'g instruction fltie it to erialle any

perton to work thi Machine to their entire
tatitfuction.

Agent3 Wa nted for all towns in the United States,
where Agents are not already established. Also
for Cuba, Mexico, Central and South America, to
whom a liberal discount will be given.

Terms invariably Ca.--h on delivory.

T. J. McArlbur & Co.,
6.'f) Broadway, New York.

A. k Co. 552 Washington, St.,Boston.
720 Chestnut St., Fhila.

GEO. FRANZ, Agent,
I02K, 4tb, St. Louis, Ma,

Feb. 2,tj. ly

TO J1ERCHANTS, F ARM EE
AND BLACKS3I1T11S.

IEOM! IEOBT!!
D. A. CONSTABLE,

ST. JOSEI?I-I-, MO.
HAS ON HAND AND FOR SALE A LARG7

AND WELL SELECTED STUCK UJT

IRON, STEEL,

AND

QEAUY llSiWilEE!
COMPrvISINQs

IIOKSE NAILS, KAIL-ROD- S,

HORSE- - AND MULE SHOES, ANVlL
SPKINliS, BEIJ-OWS- ,

AXELS, VICES, THIMBLE SKEINS
CHAINS, WAGON BOXES, SCREW FLATES

liULSTEK FLATES,
FILES, KASi'S, WRENCFIES,

SLFDGE nAMMrr.S, HAND HAMMERS,
SilOEINU HAMMERS, PINCHERS,

NUTS, HARROW TEETH,
WELL WHEELS, AC, &C, AC,

AUG

WOODWORKS!
COMPBISIKO

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOWS,
WAGON BOWS, SHAFTS, POLES,

AXL S, HOUNDS,
AXE HANDLE BROOM HANDLES,

PLOW 1 NDLES. Ac. '
ALSO AGE5T f THK SALE OF

P IRBAWKS C LE S

AT

pactoiit piricsa
HAVING LAID IN A LARGE STOCB

OF THE ABOVE OOQDd,
DIRECT FROM THE

FACTORIES,

DErORE! TIIE JIISE,
I a M ENABLED TO SELL TO

THE TRADE AT PRICES TH
DEFY COMPETITION.

Z$Send in Your Scrap lron.m

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR WROUGH
SCRAP IKON AT

CONSTABLE'S
IRON AXD STEEL WAREIIOUSF

FtbU-n32-f.r- a ST. JOSEPH, MO

JACOB MAK0I1N,

KECMH. THI Mi,
UIIOWNVILLE, r.... NEBRASKA

Calls the attention of Gentlemen desiring new, n&at
jorTicable and rafci"Cibie

VEARING APPAREL
NEW STOCK OF GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED,
BROAD CLOTH3, CASSIiIEHSTESTlXr.3, 4c.. &

OF THE VERY L11TEST STYLES,
Wnich be will sgli or to order, at unprece-

dented vr price's. Hivin- - orj bind one rf
SINGER'S SEWING 31 ACHIXES,

he-I-s able to do Custom work at i'is that defy coupe-tltlo- a.

I warrant my work.
Hand as vrell as .12 a cb lac Work.

Tbose winhms any thing itj his line will do well to
call and examine hi stok before Investing, aa be
pledges himself to boll ft pecnilarly farorsble in-
ducement J "

Ftbrusrj 23, W jly..

10 uo

.Ko.17 !lala Strc:!,.

Having determined
to Wind up my Dry .

Gcod3 Business this .

Fall and Vrir;tcr, X

, ofTer to tljctrJite -

my immense stock

at. greatly Reduced
Prices.

THEODOEE BILU
IlaYing made largo

purchases can. and;
will sell my entiro
stock comprising tho . ,

latest Styles ollered ' :

tlfC fcrntory to
Cash buyers at a -

great sacrifice..

THEODORE HILL,
Intends to dispose --

of his superb Stock
by March next, con-

sequently is enabled

. to offer greater in-

ducements to tho
trade than can be
given by any other
JIquso in the West.

THEODORE HILL,

Information Free.
to xfciivoi :s SrrrEiiEiis.

A GENTLEMAN. cured of Nenrr.ns Dtbilitr. Ia- -
competency, Premature Decay and Youtaful rror
actuated by a dciiie to benefit others, will be happy
to furnish to all who need it, (free of charge.) tc
recipe and directions for making the simple temjdy
used in his case. Sufferers wishing to profit by th
advertisers bad experience, and possess a sura a, at
rauaia remedy, can da so by ajJreing cia a
orce at his place ef business. The Recip acd fall
informaticn of vital inport,nce--w- iii bo c&ir.
fully sent by return man.

tniiv i) nnncv
No. CO Xamnu Str jet, N.Y.

P. S. Nerrous Sufferers cf both sexet will nl
this information inYalaLIe. 23-3- m ,

SADDLES IIABKI3SS

COLLARS, WIIIPS.LASHES,

SrRCIXGEES, GIRTHS,

Mar tlygales, iiamps, clips.

Coclicycs, Snajss, (lind and breast)
p most approved pauera,

Trimiiiinps of Every Co-scaiiti- cn.

w

a .

PadScrews, Tenets, Walex Hocks Various

DrCKI,ES,BITTS, RIXGS, SPt'IlS

CAliDS, BliUSHES, CHAINS,

Stirrups, skches, Tapltlaroes,

AXD

Saddlo Trees of 11 niaxla,

To all of which I invite the atteSlioa
of a generous public

- J. W. MIDDLETON.
Jan. 28th, 1865. nl9-rJM- y

EATS JUST OPXX ED X KEW 8T0I 0

Main Street between First and Second.'

BROWNVILLE, N.T.

"VTJt hav In store a larga and well se!eti sUk !

m

I

Calicoes. Muslin,
French Tiwst ' "7

Hats. Capj, ' -
Boots, Shoei,

Leather, clc,
etc., etc.etcetr.

which wz orpsa yea AtT

CHEAP FOR CASH
Groceries, of Ever' Kind,
Susar, CcJee,

Tea '.Soda
Allspice, . Teppcr '

Candle's. - Tobacco
Jlatcrbes, Starch,

&c,,&c.,&c.
r . .

All ef which we offer at the IiTft. priiej,
B:iaed not to be undersold. .... . - .

GRANT.
Brwnvllle, Keb.. - - - ly

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the Probata Court of

Nemaha, Nebraska Territory, I will offer for mi! 9 nl
public auction, on Saturday the lt daj cf Afril,
13t33, attn 'cloelt, a. m., at the doer cf the Pos
03'e in weottha City, ia tail county cf Neca,
the following deribed land situate i in tha Coriy
ef Nemaha in the Territory of Nebra!; v. tvwit
Lot number fire, (5), of the north w?t fnctir.nl
quirter of section number tweWe, ia tn.
bip number four, (4.) Nwth of Ptj$s nt:;r.er

fifteen, (15.) East of the 6th priccipJ rrercdiats;
containing about lxty-fon- r aer.

. DAVio LocsrrcoD
Administrator cf tbeLit&tacf Mar'i

deceased. j ; - r""' ' H. '


